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Thankyou very much for the opportunityto submittestimonyon this importantmatter.

My nameis DenaGreenblumand I am a collegcstudentin Massachusetts
and a memberof the
StudentHealthOrganizingCoalition,knorvnas SHOC. The StudentHealthOrganizing
Coalitionis a comntunityorganizinginitiativethatseeksto improvestudenthealthinsurance
throughoutthe Commonr.vealth
by unifying studentswho haveexperienced
problcmswith their
was foundedin the
QSHIPplansand all thosewho sympathizewith the cause.This organizarion
summerof 2008and hasbecomeeffectivein outreaclrto universities.stateagencies.and
students
themselves.

Until this point. studentshavehad little input in the rulesand policiesthat governstudenlhealth
insurance.
We feel it is very importantthat studentshavethe opporlunilyto haveour voices
heardtodayand to build powerfor the representation
of the studentvoice in futuredecisionmaking.

I am adamantthatcurrcntQSHIPplansavailableneedto be more affordable.rnore
comprehensive
anddemandhigherstandards
from insurancecompanies.SHOC members
certainlyappreciate
that the Division of HealthCareFinanceand Policy seeksto take stepsto
collectmore infbrmalionaboutthe currentslateof studenthealthinsurance(asin section3.07)
andto enhanceeducationof studentsin regard1othe specificitiesof their plans(as in section
3.04.06).However,rl,efeel that it is clearright now that QSHIPplansare not quality insurance
products,We want to find out more aboutexactlyhow the DHCFP plansto respondto the new
informationthey collectas well as what we alreadyknow in theseareas.

Personally,I am alsotroubledby the proposedregulationchangethatremovesthe requirement
1brstudentsto submitdocumentation
of their insurancein orderto obtaina waiver from the

I had a chronic diseasethat
insurancemandate. When I startedcollegein Massachusetts,
requiredprescriptionmedicationsand the possibilityof acutecaretreatment.Knowing the limits
of the studenthealthinsurancecoverage,I choseto waive it and stay on an HMO plan in
Marylandthroughmy father'sjob. However,my HMO did not coverme for any non-emergency
of the insurance
carein Massachusetts.
This meansit doesnot technicallymeetthe requirements
mandate,but I had no trouble waiving coverage.However,when I arrived at schoolin the Fall
of 2005,I was taking a new medicationthat shouldhaverequiredfollow-up blood teststo ensure
therewereno sideeffects. Becausethesetestswould not havebeencoveredin MA, I chosenot
to seekcare. Then,in December2005,I becamevery ill with consistentlyhigh feversfor two
weeks. Upon a trip to the doctor,it was determinedthat my immune systemwas very
dangerously
low---calledleucopenia.and likely due to a medicationside-effectcombinedwith
mononucleosis
infection. I endedup enduringa two-weekhospitalstaywith many expensive
imagingtests,intravenousantibiotics,andmultipleblood transfusions.I do not know for sureif
my conditioncould havebeenpreventedwith betterpreventative
monitoring,but the possibility
is troubling. For the besthealthoutcomes,it shouldbe imperativethat all studentshavehealth
carecoverage.Furthermore,my hospitalstaywas very revealingto me aboutthe inadequacyof
studenthealthinsurance.If I had beenon my school'splan in 2005,I would likely still be
payingoff the debt.

Today,SHOC membershavesharedpersonalstoriesas well as their implicationsfor changcsin
regulationand policy. Our first paneldemonstrated
the way that capsand exclusionsmake
studenthealthinsuranceunaffordablefor thosewho needit rnost. Our secondpanel
demonstrated
the needfor improvementin the educationof studentsabouttheir plansas well as
enforcementof stricterstandardsof insurancecompanypractices.

your attentionandconsideration
I very much appreciate
of our input. We sincerelyhopeto work
with you in the futureto make surethe studentvoice is valuedin decision-making
on student
healthinsurance,andthat plansare substantively
improvedas soonas possible.
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B y V i v i a nH a i m e

My nameis Vivian llaime and I am a collegestudentin MA ancla memberof SI-IOC.I am
herebecausethe proposedchangesto QSHIPregulationsare inadequate.
Thcseregulationsbefore us today are focusedon reportingand transparencyso we can collect
informationto improvetheseplans.While it is importantto collectmore information,qs
you've heardfrom my peersthis morning we are rvell awarethat problemsare prcvalentfor
currentstudentsin the Commonwealth.We alreadyknow rvhatis wrong with theseplans,and
cannotcontinueto wait for change.
SinceQSHIP legislationwas implementedin 1989,countlessstudentshaveincurredtensof
thousandsof dollars in medicaldebt,and have often beenforced to forgo treatmentin order to
avoidmedicalcosts."l'hisprogramis twentyyearsold, and it is time to makereal change.
Evenafterthe healthcarereform in MA throughChapter58. the standardof studenthealth
insuranceremainsinadcquate.
QSHIPplansshouldbe requiredto includethe same
comprehensive
benefitsand affordabilitymeasures
as the restof the healthinsuranceplansin
the Commonwealth.
Moreover,studentshavea right to be awareof the full benefitscoveredby
theirplansso they may avoid addedcosts.
Planswill continueto havelow annualcaps,per servicecaps,and exclusionsthat causethe
problemswe've discussed
todayunlessthe Division takesaction.
It is crucialthatthe divisionimplementthe necessary
changesby the Fall of 2009in orderto
improvestudenthealthinsuranceby the next schoolyear.
Otherwise,how many studentslike heather,must be forcedto risk infertility and forgo
treatment?
How many students.like Bethany,shouldhaveto live with cripplingdebt?
I{ow many students.like Amir, must fight wrongfullydeniedclaims?
Any otherMassachusetts
residentwould be penalizedif they had a plan that was as bare-boned
and inadequateas studentplans are.
How much longerdo studentshaveto wait for truly affordablecoveragethat we can trust?
Thank you for your time. We look forward to continuingto work with you in reforming student
healthinsurance.
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In June 2007,as an MBA studentat Boston College,I was diagnosedwith cancer. While
I had purchasedthe Mega Life QSHIP plan offeredby my school,I later found it to be extremely
insufficient. While $100,000of coveragewas promised,in reality it was an illusion. High cost
procedures,among many other services,were heavily capped.The cost of the recommended
treatment - radiation, a second surgery and chemotherapywith related MRI, CT Scansand lab
work - far exceededthe ceilings by around $40,000. I underwenttremendousamountsof stress
negotiatingwith insurancecompanies,hospitals,and StateAgencies. My debt would have been
$250,000if it weren't for the Health SafetyNet and Health Reform (l bought a Commonwealth
Choice Plan, which cost close to 3 times as much as the school's plan). This is not what one
shouldgo throughwhile battling illness or injury.
I therefore ask that the commission refine the definition of minimum coverageto ensure
proper coverage. Qualified Student Health InsurancePlans should not be capped and must
provide full coveragefor catastrophicillnessesand accidents.
Today,Boston Collegeis offering a top of the line PPO plan for lessthan what Mega Life
was chargingfor its deficient plan. This PPO plan is not cappedand would have provided me
with the coverageand peace of mind I needed. To me this meansthat proper quality coverage
can be providedto studentswithout addedcost. Pleaseconsidermodiffing existing regulations
to mandateappropriatecoverage.No student should have to go through what I went through on
top of battling canceror any illness/injury.

Thank vou verv much
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By ShannaRifkin
My name is ShannaRifkin and I am student health organizer.I am here today
becauseI believethat the proposedregulationsto the Student Health Insurance
Programare inadequate.
The stories of Heather,Bethany,and Marie illustrate what happenswhen health
insuranceplans are inadequate.As a student health organizerwho has met with
severalstudentsI have seenthe consequencesofforegoing benefitsto preservethis
idea of "affordable"student health insurance.In some casesit has led to medical
debt and in others it has led to an avoidanceof care.
Low annual caps,low outpatient and prescription drug caps,and the exclusionsof
preventativecare are simply not affordable.QSHIPregulationsmust recognizethat
affordability is not just the premium of the plan but also the benefits,and until
regulationsmirror that ideal,studentswith QSHIPplans acrossthe Commonwealth
will continueto have problems.
Massachusettshas already recognizedthis issueand addressedit with Mass Health
Reform.The recently enforcedmandate not only requires residentsof
Massachusetts
to have health insurance,but requires thesehealth insuranceplans
to meet minimum creditablecoverage(MCC)standards. Thesestandardsinclude
benefitssuch as preventativecare and prescription drugs,and prohibit annual caps
and low internal caps.
As we have seen,the choiceto be students in Massachusettshas meant that these
individuals had to give up their eligibility for CommonwealthCare.The capsand
exclusionsin plans are so harmful that dropping out of schoolmay be a financially
appealingoption.
Shouldstudentsreally be forced to choosebetween their health or their education?
Lastlywho is benefiting from these capsand exclusionsthat harm students?It is not
the providers,hospitals,or the state,who often are forced to pick up the cost. Even
schoolscan lose out too when their studentsare unhealthyand burdened with debt.
The only group benefitting are the insurancecompanies.
While I am not here to ask you to that QSHIPplansmeet every principleoutlinedby
MCCstandards.I urge the Division to re-considerthe proposedregulationsto
include regulationsthat addressthe woefully inadequatebenefitsthat plague many
student health plans.

Hi my name is Heather Knauer,I am a member of SHOC.The proposed changesto
the QSHIPregulationare inadequate,and I'm here to tell my story about internal
capson prescriptiondrugs.
I haveendometriosis,a chronicand progressivedisease.I do not qualify for my
parent'shealthinsuranceand am left to dependon studenthealth insurancethat is
inadequate.Becauseof my insurance,I am unable to receivethe treatment that my
physicianwants for me. My prescriptioncap of $1,500a year fallswell below the
costof treatmentfor this disease.At approximately$400 a month,the plan covers
lessthan four months of the 9- month treatmentcourse,
This has forced me into a position to make a difficult decisionabout my health care
and my education.I could receivetreatmentand end up with $2,000in debt for this
treatment,in addition to debt that I will incur for my allergyand asthma
medications.I could alsowork full time and potentiallyhaveto drop out of schoolto
get adequatecoverage,or I could avoid getting care.
I have taken the gamble,and chosento pursue my education,with the hopes that in
the future when the time comes,I will be ableto have children.Endometriosisis the
leadingcauseof infertility in women, and living in chronicpain is a daily reminder
of the risk that I am taking.But what other choicedo I really have?Prescriptioncaps
make my health care unaffordable,and I do not want to sacrificemy education.
The state endorsesinternal and aggregatecapsin order to make plans affordable.
They arguethat eliminatingcapswould raiseinsurancepremiumsso high that
studentswould be unable to afford them. However,health insurancethat I pay for,
and that I cannotuse becauseit will put me in debt is not affordablein my opinion.I
challengethe stateto be creativeand to look at the numbersand understandwhat
affordabilityreally means.It doesnot just mean low premiums,it meansinsurance
plansthat adequatelycover studentsand allows them to pursuea higher education
unhinderedby the cost of treatmentfor acuteor chronicillnesses.
The stateand insurancecompanieslook to balancethe price of insurancewith the
servicesprovided,but I ask you this, what price do you put on the ability to bear
children?
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By LisnervaNuez

My nameis LisnervaNuez and I am a memberof SHOC. I am heretoday because
the
proposedchangesto the studenthealthinsuranceregulationsareinadequatc.
BeforeI startedcollege,I lived in New York City, and was fully coveredunderMedicaid.
However,my plan only coversme in the city, so I purchasedstudenthealthinsurancethis
year.
I becamesick on October23,2008.1washavingsharppainson my right abdomenarea.
I went to healthservicesandthey told me that it might be appendicitis.Sinceit rvasvery
painfulfor me to move,healthservicessentme to the emergencyroom in an ambulancc.
At the hospitalI receiveda cat scan.The most ironic thing aboutthis rvholesituationis
that I still do not know what was wrong with me. I was giventwo diagnosis,and two
prescriptions.
I eitherhad a kidney stoneor a bladderinfection,and I had to pay for my
own prescriptions.
I was underthe impressionthat I would be coveredby my healthinsuranceplan for all of
thesetreatments.
IIowever,I receiveda stackof bills throughoutthe courseof the
following month,and didn't finish payingmy medicalbills until the beginningof March.
I spoketo my insurancecompanyseveraltimesto figureout how much I had to pay,and
what they did and did not cover.In thenend,I had to pay $300,which for me is a lot of
money.SinceI did not want to financiallyburdenmy parents,I took a part time job as a
full-time studentto pay the bills on my own.
I just wish that I was betterinformed,that I knew what I was paying for and what
serviccsare coveredby my insurance.I am surethat like myself,many otherstudentsare
underthe irnpression
that they are fully coveredwhen in realitythey are not. If we are
mandatedas studentsto havehealth insurance.I think that it shouldat leasl cover our
medicalcosts.
Thank you.
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By AdnanAlarn

My nameis AdnanAlam and I am a memberof SHOC aud a studentat Tufts Universityon my school'shealthinsurance
plan.I am herebecausethe proposedchangesto QSHIP regulationsare inadequate.
I haverecentlyexperienced
a greatdil'ficultyinvolvinga lackof informationandtransparency
regardingthe true costsof
that I received,
the rnedicalpror:edures
BetweenDecemberl2 and December15,2008,I went througha sigmoidoscopy
and a colonoscopyunderthe
recotnmendation
of Dr. Matlhew Lowenstein,a gastroenterologistat
Mt. Auburn Hospital.I conscntedto bothprocedures
becauseI thoughtthe insurancepolicy providedto me by rny schoolwould fully coverthe chargesI would incur sinceI
had beenreferredby Dr. CarolynSchwartz,a nursepractitionerat Tufts HealthServices.I did not realizeuntil much later
that rny planwould coveronly 80% of the expenses
and that therewould be an additional$50.00copayfor the hospital
bills.In addition,I was billedby Dr. Lowenstein's
officeand I am still unclearaboutthe breakdownof originalcharges,
the amountpaidby Aetnaandthe amountI owed.
Ovcr the monthsfollowing my procedure,I was in contactwith multiplecuslomelservicerepresentatives
from Aetna
trying figureout nry entitlements
and what benefitsI rvasreceiving.The complexirr-of the setupleft me baflledand I
believethatinsurance
cotnpanies
shouldhavepoliciesmandating
a completcexplanation
of the coverage
thatstudents
receiveas paft of their plan.l-ladI fully understood
the extentof my coverage,I rvouldhavechosento forgo the
sigmoidoscopy
and colonscopy,or at leastI would havegottena secondopinion.
I feelthatI am partof a vulnerable
population
that is not fully informedabouttheirrightsandwould like to seepolicies
enactedthatwould preventotherstudentsfrorn experiencingsomethingsimilzr.
Thankyou.
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Lty Yacl Stern

My nameis Yael Stem. I am a memberof SHOC. I am herebecausethe proposed
changes1othe QSHIP regulationare inadequate.
I representMary, who is currentlya graduatestudentat a smallprivateschool,pursuing
her PhD. Shedid her undergraduate
andmastersrvork in MA, and since2001,hasbeen
working full-time and goingto schoolfull-time.Mary is not her real name-shewishes
her identityto be kept anonymous.Her story illustratesthe problemof intcrnalcapson
prescriptiondrugsand exclusionsin essentialmedicalcare.This is her story:
I havea lifelongmentalillnessand the medicationfor my illnesshassavedmy life.
I-lowever,the illnessand the mcdicationshavecausedme to devclopTypc Two Diabetes
and to gain weight.
WhenI developedType Two Diabetesfive yearsago,gastricbypasssurgerywas
recommended.
Llovvever,
my healthcarepolicy purchased
throughmy universitydoes
not coverthis surgerv.l-his exclusion,alongwith capson medications,
medical
equipmentandtesting.causedrneto haveto takeout over $100,000in studentloar,sfbr
-I'he
medicalexpenses.
policy's exclusionsalsoforcedme 10sufferthe bodily
consequences
of diabetesfor four yearsbeforeI could get the surgicaltreatmentI needed.
As a result,rny vision and circulationhavebeenirnpaired-damagethat is not
recoverable.
Now, my body permanentlydamaged,andmy level of debtbeyondwhat I canever
expectto repoy,I am still not relievedof the burdenplacedon me by my inadequate
insuranceplan. Undermy policy, the capfor prescriptioncoverageis $1500. Sincethe
costof my monthly medicationsis around$700per month,the $ I 500 coverage\A,'as
exhausted
in just two months.fo obtainthe medicationthat I needin orderto live I am
forcedto takeextrememeasures.
Evenaftergoingto greatlengths,I am still paying$300out of pocketper month for
medication,Additionally,I still do not haveaccessto the medicalequiprnentzurd
coveragethat I needin orderto stayhealthy.
I am the first in rny family to attendcollege.To quit and not get my degreewould leave
me in $250,000in studentloandebt,u'ithoutthe credentialsI needto pay it off. And
shouldI be forcedto give up the opportunityto completemy educationbecauseof a
disability?Is lhat the kind of practicewe wanr in MA?
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Hello,my name is Amir Meiriand I am a seniorat Tufts University.I am currentlyon the StudentHealth
Planat Tufts,throughAetna Chickering.I am a memberof SHOC and the proposedchangesto QSHIP
regulationsare inadequate.My experienceon this plan has not been the most positive.I am a victim of
poor insurancecompanypracticesas I have recentlyexperienceda great difficultyinvolvinga medical
claimwith AetnaStudentHealth.
Over the summer I internedat a privatemedicalpractice.Duringmy time there, the doctorwith whom I
workeddiagnosedme with an inguinalherniaand recommended
that I receivesurgeryto repairit. He
recommendeda surgeonin his building.I scheduledan appointmentwith the surgeonfor a month later
(for 8€-2008). I immediatelyon that day contactedthe insurancecompany,callingthe number provided
on my insurancecard (1-800-9M-5797)to determinewhat protocolneeds to be followed.I spoke with a
femalerepresentativeand I explainedto her my situationthat I neededsurgeryand wanted to know if I
neededto obtain a referral.She explainedto me that I do not need to go to my university'sHealthService
when it is closed,such as duringa schoolbreakor if lwas 50 milesor more away from the clinic.
Considering
the timingof our conversation(the middleof my summerbreak),I assumedthat she meantI
did not need a referral,since I was on break.She did not specificallyclarifythat I would need to obtain a
referral.I had my appointment,where the surgeonconfirmedthat I shouldget my hernia repaired,and
that he coulddo it wheneverI would like.
I receiveda few weeks later 812712008
an "Explanationof Benefits"from Aetna, indicatingthat I would not
be coveredfor that office visit ($204.00).I immediatelycalledthe company,that same day, using the
same numberon the back of my card. I tried to appeal it over the phone,saying that Health Servicewas
closedon the day of my appointment,becauseI didn't know what else to do. They called me back,
denyingmy phone appeal.The representativeadvisedthat I send a writtenappeal,which I sent to
Aetna's Bostonoffice on 8129108.
I am waitingfor their responseto the appeal,which can take up to six
months(it has been about 7 so far.) I explainedthat the originalrepresentativewas not clear in our
conversation,priorto my originaloffice visit with the surgeon.lt would not have been a problemto get a
referralfrommy Health Service.
I believethat my claim was wrongfullydenied as I was given very unclearinformation.There was no
problemfor me to obtain a referral,makingthis situationeven more bothersome.I followedthe protocol
that was describedto me by the insurancerepresentative,and their mistakeshould not preventme from
beingcovered.As a student,I cannotafford this expense,and am outragedat my insurancecompanyfor
takingadvantageof me.
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Calnan
My name is StephanieCalnan,and I am a memberof SHOC.I am here becausethe proposed
BethanyFerlandthis
changesto QSHIP regulationsare inadequate.I will be representing
morningand will recounther storyabout how the internalcapsin her studenthealthinsuranceled
her to incur medicaldebt. BethanyFerlandis a recentgraduateof a privatecollege in
Massachusetts,and this is her story:
In the fall of 2006, my senior year, I startedexperiencingconvulsionsregularly. On November
15, a tumorwas found in my brain.At the time, I had studenthealthinsurancethroughmy
college.
Throughoutmy senioryear, I had to take threeambulancerides.The limitsin my health
insurancedidn't even cover one ride. On the day that my tumor was discovered,I had 3 ER visits
and 4 ER doctors,includinga specialist.The total cost for this day was staggeringand my
studenthealthinsurancecoveredless than 2Oo/o
of my bills.
I then neededa MRI every few months,and sometimesI had two MRls in the same visit because
my neurologistneededto see differentviews of my brain. An internalcap in my insurancefor
imagingcovers less than one MRl, leavingALL of the rest completelyuncovered.
Duringthe 5 monthsaftermy tumorwas discovered,I would haveas many as 6 seizuresa day.
One medicinethat my neurologistrecpmmendedwas not coveredat all by my health insurance.lf
I listenedto my doctor'srecommendations,
it wouldhave cost me over $1,000dollarsa month.
BecauseI could not afford this, I had to try a medicinethat did not work as well and almost put
me in the emergencyroom. I tried this medicineonly becauseI felt like I had no other option
since my health insurancedidn't cover the more effectivemedication.
Even after findinga drug that did work to controlmy episodes,my student health insurance
stoppedcoveringit with no explanationafter a few months.
By the time I graduatedcollegeI had alreadyincurredmorethan $60,000dollarsin medicaldebt
in less than six months time, even though I paid to be on "affordable'health insurance.Although
the monthlypremiumsmay have been affordable,my health insurancewas ineffectivebecauseit
didn'tcoverme when I becamesick.
Even after college,these old medicalbills and studentloans have severelyhamperedmy ability
to start a new life with my husband.

